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Abstract

Pastoralistsin the Sahelof northernAfricaare entirelydependent on their livestock, which graze on the annual vegetation
producedduring a relativelyshort summerrainfallseason.The
satellite-basednormalizeddifferencevegetationindex,calibrated
with ground-truthsamplingof herbaceousbiomassthroughout
the pastoralzone of Niger,was used to estimatestandingbiomass
for the entire Nigerien pastoral zone. Data were obtained and
analyzed during a 5-year period from 1986 through 1990.
Techniques developed allow officials with the Governmentof
Niger to estimate herbage available to support animal populations throughoutthe pastoralzone at the end of the growingseason and plan grazing strategies for the impendingdry season.
End-of-seasonherbagestandingcrop varied from less than 200
kg ha-'to nearly 1,700 kg ha-'with locationsand years. Strong
biomass gradients were evident from mesic conditions in the
southernpastoralzone to xericconditionsin the north.
Key Words:herbagestandingcrop, pastoralists,livestockgrazing, geographicinformationsystems
The AfricanSahelis an ecologicalzone on the southernedge of
SaharaDesert.The rainfallpattemrepresentsa unimodaldistribution of monsoonorigin, with most of the rains occurringfrom
Julyto September.Averagerainfallis low (100 mm) in the northern Sahel adjacentto the SaharaDesert while in the southern
Sahel, adjacentto the Sudanianecological zone, averagerainfall
may total up to 600 mm (Le Houerou1980). Droughtsare common in the Sahel and affect the livelihoodsof many pastoralists
andagriculturalists
(Glantz1987).
In Niger, a landlockedSaheliancountry,UnitedStatesAgency
for IntemationalDevelopmenthas supportedthe developmentof
a nationalrangeassessmentprogram.This rangeassessmentprogram uses satellite images to extrapolateherbaceousbiomass
estimatedfrom groundtruthsites to the entireNigerienpastoral
zone. Rapid detection and quantificationof droughtextent and
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magnitude within the pastoral zone facilitate adjustmentsin
nationaland internationalpolicies directedtowarddroughtrelief.
The rangeassessmentprogramalso facilitatescomparisonamong
yearsandmayencouragepolicies whichtakeinto accountregional historicalherbaceousbiomass productionlevels. Such annual
assessment is an important component of drought strategy
(Wallen and Gwynne 1978). The objective of this paper is to
demonstratethe utilityof herbaceousbiomassdatawithina geographic informationsystem to assist policy and management
decisions.

Materials and Methods
Biomass Estimates
The rangelandassessment system in Niger employed herbaceous biomassestimatesfrom groundtruthsites to calibratethe
relationship between satellite-derived vegetation indices and
herbaceousbiomass (Wylie et al. 1992). The groundtruthsites
were selected to representthe major ecological communities
mappedby Milligan (1982). In addition,groundtruthsites also
had to be accessiblebecausethey were sampled2-4 times during
the rainy season. The satellites used in this study were the
National Oceanic AtmosphericAdministrationmeteorological
satellites,numbers7, 9, and 11. Since the field of view of these
satellitesis 1.2 km2, the groundtruthsites initiallywere 10 by 10
km (1986-1987) as recommendedby Wagenaarand De Ridder
(1987). Biomass samplingsite sizes were subsequentlyreduced
to 5 by 5 km (1988) and 3 by 3 km (1989-1990). Groundtruth
site's size reductionswere basedon analysisusing subsetsof the
biomassand satellitevalues from the largergroundtruthstations
used in 1986-1987(Wylie 1991, Wylie et al.1992).
Herbaceousbiomass estimatesfor the groundtruthsites were
obtainedusing a double samplingtechnique(Wilm et al. 1944,
Bonham 1989). The numberof estimatedplot weights (0.5 m2)
per groundtruthsite variedwith groundtruthsite's size across
years,rangingfrom 180 quadratsper groundtruthsite in 1987 to
60 per groundtruthsite in 1989 and 1990. The percentageof
quadratsclipped per groundtruthsite rangedfrom 10 to 14%.
Double sampling regression analysis used the weighted least
squarestechnique.The location of quadratswithin the ground
truth site was determined using hierarchical randomization,
exceptfor 1986 when a 26 km zig-zag transectwas used to strati-
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fy the groundtruthsites into low, medium,andhigh biomassstrata.
These polar orbitingsatellites have the AdvancedVery High
ResolutionRadiometeron board,which recordsradiancein the
visible (primarilyred and some green;channel 1), nearinfra-red
(channel 2) and thermalinfra-redwavelengths (channels 3-5).
Becausephotosyntheticallyactive pigmentsstronglyabsorblight
in the red wavelengthsand the mesophyllstructurewithinleaves
causes a high near infra-redreflectance,a numberof vegetation
indicesutilizingthe differencesin red andnearinfra-redradiance
have been created(Kauthand Thomas 1976, Jackson1983). The
normalizeddifference vegetation index (Townsendand Justice
1986) employedin this studyis definedby the formula:normalized differencevegetationindex = (infra-red- red)/(infra-red+
red). Normalizeddifference vegetationindex values associated
with activelyphotosynthesizingvegetationrangefrom0.1 to 0.6.
The NationalOceanicAtmosphericAdministrationnormalized
difference vegetation index coverages for 1986-1988 were
obtainedfrom the National AeronauticalSpace Administration
GoddardSpace Flight Center. Scientists in the Laboratoryfor
TerrestrialPhysicsdid the initialanalysisof the data.Only satellite data within ? 20 degrees of nadirwere used. Thermaldata
(channel4) were used to identify areas covered by clouds and
these were replacedwith zero values in the normalizeddifference
vegetation index coverage (Holben 1986). National Oceanic
AtmosphericAdministrationnormalizeddifference vegetation
index coverages for 1989 and 1990 were obtained from the
receiving station at the Centre Regional de Formation et d'
Application Agrometeorologie et Hydrologie Operationnelle
office in Niamey, Niger. Cloud masking and selection of near
nadircoverageswere not performedon the 1989 and 1990 data.
NationalOceanicAtmosphericAdministrationnormalizeddifference vegetationindex coverages are availableon a daily basis,
but near nadirdata were obtainedon approximately50% of the
days (HarringtonandWylie 1989).
Maximumvalue compositesare obtainedby overlayingseveral
normalizeddifferencevegetationindex coveragesfor successive
dates in a raster geographic informationsystem and retaining
only the highestnormalizeddifferencevegetationindexvaluefor
each pixel. Maximumnormalizeddifference vegetation index
values tend to be near nadir,have little or no cloud cover, and
have minimal atmospheric contamination (Holben 1986,
HarringtonandWylie 1989). The numberof days associatedwith
the normalizeddifferencevegetationindexcoveragesused to create the maximumvalue compositeperiodsfor 1986-1988varied
from 2 to 11 days as a functionof availableimageryand cloud
contamination.For the 1989-1990dataobtainedfrom the Centre
Regional de Formationet d' Application Agrometeorologieet
HydrologieOperationnelle,maximumvalue composite periods
were 10 days each.
The seasonally summarizednormalizeddifferencevegetation
index statisticused in this study was the averageintegratednormalizeddifferencevegetationindex. Averageintegratednormalized differencevegetationindex is a time-weighteddaily normalized difference vegetation index average (Tuckeret al. 1980).
Each maximumvalue composite normalizeddifferencevegetation index value is time-weightedby the numberof days it represents such thatthe entiregrowingseason, or integrationperiods,
is accountedfor. Dependingon the dataavailableeach year,9 or
10 maximumvalue compositeswere used to determinethe average integratednormalizeddifferencevegetationindex.
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Groundtruthsite herbaceousbiomass estimates and average
integratednormalizeddifference vegetation index values were
used to developequationsfor estimatingherbaceousbiomassfor
all pixels. Regressingaverageintegratednormalizeddifference
vegetationindex for each groundtruthsite on Septemberherbaceous biomass producedthe linear model relating biomass in
September(the end of the growing season) with the seasonally
summarizedsatelliteobservations.Weightedleast squareslinear
regressionswere employed (Wylie 1991). Inverse predictions,
which provideestimatesof independentvariablesgiven dependent variablevalues (Neter et al. 1983), were used to convert
satellite average integratednormalized difference vegetation
indexto herbaceousbiomass.
Determining the Extent of the Pastoral Zone Using a
GeographicInformationSystem
Rastergeographicinformationsystem functionswere used to
convert average integrated normalized difference vegetation
index to biomass estimatesfor each year. Extrapolationof the
average integratednormalizeddifference vegetation index and
Septemberbiomassrelationshipto cover the entirepastoralzone
was appropriate
becausegroundtruthsites were locatedthroughout the region. However, extrapolationto the agriculturalzone
becauseof the lack
andthe Saharadesertwouldbe inappropriate
of groundtruthsites in those regions. In addition,desertanomalies of normalizeddifferencevegetationindex associatedwith
the Sahara(Holben 1986) and the incidence of cropland and
higherpercentcoveragesof trees in the agriculturalzones make
extrapolationof the pastoralaverageintegratednormalizeddifference vegetationindex to Septemberbiomassin these areasquestionable.Delineationof the pastoralzone was thusnecessary.
The southernlimit of the pastoralzone was interpretedvisually
fromLandsatthematicmapperimagesfrom 1986. This boundary
is quitedistinctbecauseof the changein tone andtextureassociated with millet fields to the south of the southernboundaryof
to
the pastoralzone. The locationof the boundarywas transferred
a mapof the whole country,digitized,and storedas a vectorfile.
The northernlimit was definedas areashavinggrazableforageat
any yearthroughoutthe studyperiod.Grazingtrailsconductedin
Niger indicatedthatresidualherbagelevels aftergrazingof 250350 kg ha-' were appropriatefor heifers (Wylie et al. 1983).
Grazableforagewas thusdefinedas herbaceousbiomassproduction greaterthan350 kg ha-'.
Satellite-derived
estimateswere used as inputsfor a geographic
informationsystemsmodelwhich delineatedthe northernlimitof
the pastoralzone. Geographicinformationsystem maskingtechniques were used to restrictsubsequentanalysis and extrapolations to areashavinggreaterthan350 kg ha-'biomassfor any of
the 5 yearsduringthe study.This, togetherwith the vectorsouthern boundaryof the pastoralzone, resulted in a pastoralzone
mask (0 = not in the pastoralzone and I = within the pastoral
zone).
Carrying Capacity Estimates
Geographicinformationsystemfunctions,polygoncutting,and
statisticsgeneration,were used to produceannualestimatesof
herbaceousbiomasslevels and hectaragesfor each pastoralzone
department(or state) for areas within the pastoral zone (as
definedabove).Averageherbaceousbiomassfor each department
was used to calculate livestock carrying capacities. Carrying
capacityestimateswere based on a residualherbagelevel after
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT48(2), March 1995

grazingof 250 kg ha-'.Pase (1985) found dry matterdisappearance of herbaceousbiomass without grazing to be about 4% a
month in Niger. Dry matterdisappearancefor the 9 monthdry
seasonwas accountedfor beforetotalavailabledry seasonforage
was calculated.A daily dry matterdisappearancerate of 7.5 kg
ha-'was attributedto one tropicallivestockunitday, a 250 kg live
weight equivalent. Total available dry season forage for each
departmentamongyearswas a functionof the respectiveaverage
herbaceousbiomass and its associated surface area. However,
expressionof the carryingcapacity in ha per tropicallivestock
unit was based on the size of the pastoralzone in each department.
Carryingcapacitycalculationsassumedlivestockgrazingnot to
be limitedby availabilityof drinkingwater.However,rangelands
do exist where grazingis restrictedby wateravailability,resulting in an overestimationof carryingcapacities. The extent of
such rangelandswas unknownbut was assumedto be negligible
as Knight(1982) found wateravailabilitywas not a majorconstraintfor herdmanagementin the pastoralzone of Niger.

technique"(EarthResources Data Acquisitions System 1990),
was employedto dividethe pastoralzone into 3 clustersbasedon
recentbiomassvalues. Classes identifiedusing datafrom central
Niger, wherebiomassestimatesfrom 1986-1990were available,
were extrapolatedto easternand westernNiger where estimates
were only availablefor 1989-1990 using a maximumlikelihood
supervisedclassification.
Results

Regressionstatisticsfor averageintegratednormalizeddifference vegetationindexregressedon Septemberbiomassareshown
in Table 1. Weightedleast squaresanalysesprovedto be acceptable with the weighing factor being 1/(Septemberbiomass)2
(Wylie 1991, Wylie et al. 1991). The 1986 and 1987 groundtruth
site herbaceousbiomass and averageintegratednormalizeddifference vegetationindex data were pooled because groundtruth
site size was similar.The extrasum of squaresprincipleindicated
no significantdifferencein the slopes of differentyearsor y intercepts fromthe 1986-1987pooledregression.The 1989 regression
ClassifyingNigerian Rangeland
To effectivelyevaluatedroughtandto assist in nationalnatural hada low r2valueanda relativelylow standarderror.This probaresourcemanagementdecisions and policy identification,map- bly is in part due to the restrictedrange of Septemberbiomass
ping of long-termrangeproductivityclasses would be useful. A associatedwith the groundtruthsites in 1986 andthe r2statistic's
multi-passclusteringalgorithm,"interactiveself-organizingdata sensitivityto the rangeof the independentvariable.

i LOW
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/
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Fig. 1. Biomass classes within the pastoral zone of Niger based on 1986-1990herbaceousbiomass.
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Table 1. Statistics used to develop regression analysis showing relationship between normalized difference vegetation index and biomass,
1986-1990.

Year
1986-87
1988
1989
1990

No. ground Groundtruth
truthsites
site size
44
29
29
29

(km')
100
30
9
9

r2

NDVI
S.E.'

0.74
0.80
0.25
0.67

0.00003
0.00004
0.00003
0.00009

'Weightedleast squaresstandarderrorof normalizeddifference vegetation index.

Satellite coverages obtained for 1986-1988 were for central
Niger and excluded the eastern and western portions of the country. Because 1986 and 1988 were favorable years, the eastern
extent of the coverage is evident as a vertical line in the pastoral
zone with the pastoral zone being much more restricted in the
extreme east and west where data were only available for 19891990 (Fig. 1). Livestock production is not restricted to this pastoral zone delineation. This delineation, however, is a best estimate based on available data and includes areas where the bulk of
dry season native forage is produced. The pastoral zone contains
134,663 km-2 of which the departments Tahoua, Zinder, and
Tchirozerine contain the largest surface areas (Table 2).
Average pastoral herbaceous biomass available to grazing is
presented in Table 3 for the study period. Due to the limited satellite coverages for 1986-1988, herbaceous biomass estimates
could not be made for the entire pastoral zone of the Tilabery,
Zinder, and Diffa departments. Higher average grazable herbaceous biomass and larger areas having grazable forage were associated with the favorable years 1986 and 1988 while lower values
were associated with the drought years 1987 and 1990. The year
1989 was considered an intermediate year. Though the portion of
the pastoral zone within the Maradi department was relatively
small, it had high herbaceous biomass levels.
These data were used to calculate department annual carrying
capacities (Table 4). The number of hectares needed to support
one tropical livestock unit through the dry season was relatively
low in the favorable years of 1986 and 1988. Conversely the
drought of 1987 and 1990 were evident in the large number of
hectares needed to support one tropical livestock unit through the
dry season. During drought years, long term dry season carrying
capacities of over 100 ha per tropical livestock unit were
observed in the Tilabery and Agadez departments. The estimated
long-term carrying capacity of the southern, highly productive
department of Maradi was only 6 ha per tropical livestock unit

Size
(km2)

Tilabery
Tahoua
Tchirozerine
Maradi
Zinder
Diffa
Pastoralzone
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5,483
42,568
23,952
5,617
39,701
17,341
134,663

Year
1986
1987
1988
1989
------------(kg ha-')Diffa
936
914
Maine
305
Nguigmi
Filingue
325
Quallan
592
Tilabery
655
Goure
344
Tanout
589
369
919 203
486
233
Tchirozerin
548 264
Dakoro
909
1,406
1,686 644
283
Tchin-Tabaraden 695
830 673
Diffa
936
914
Maine
Nguigmi
305
325
Filingue
592
Quallan
Tilabery
655
Goure
344
589
Tanout
369
919 203
Tchirozerin
486
233
548 264
Dakoro
909
1,406
1,686 644
Tchin-Tabaraden 695
283
830 673

Department Arrondissement

1990

Diffa

880
710
518
290
274
177
391
155
176
588
383
880
710
518
290
274
177
391
155
176
588
383

Tilabery

Zinder
Agadex
Maradi
Tahoua
Diffa

Tilabery

Zinder
Agadex
Maradi
Tahoua

(Table 5). The average long term carrying capacity for the entire
pastoral zone was 23 ha per tropical livestock unit or nearly
600,000 tropical livestock units. Departments with the largest
interannual average dry season carrying capacity were Tahoua,
Diffa, Zinder, and Maradi.
Stocking rate estimates for 1988 for the arrondissements (counties) within the departments of the pastoral zone, obtained from
an annual report of the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock,
Niamey, Niger, were totaled by department (state) and presented
in Table 5. The semi-nomadic movements of pastoralists complicate comparisons between carrying capacities and stocking rates.
The bulk of the pastoralists leave the pastoral zone with their
herds once the croplands in the agricultural zone have been harvested. Indeed, pastoralist movements often cross national boundaries and may contribute to high rainy season and early dry season stocking rates, particularly in the Diffa, Zinder, and Tilabery
departments. In addition, stocking rate estimates for entire
arrondissements include livestock within the agricultural zone
while carrying capacity calculations were restricted the pastoral
zone. Better estimates of dry season stocking rates within the pasTable 4. Annual carrying capacity estimates for departments of the pastoral zone of Niger.

Table 2. Size of each department in the pastoral zone of Niger.
Department

Table 3. Mean biomass estimates for departments (states) and
arrondissements (counties) in the pastoral zone of Niger.

Percentof total
(%)

4
32
18
4
29
13
100

Years
Department

1986

Tilabery
Tahoua
Tchirozerine
Maradi
Zinder
Diffa

---------------(ha tropicallivestock unit-')--------------19
148
6
8
45
8
35
102
14
45
408
15
5
2
3
9
12
32
38
10
12

1987

1988

1989

1990
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Table 5. Estimated ling-term carrying capacity and 1988 stocking rate by
department in the pastoral zone of Niger.
Department

Long-termaveragecarryingcapacity

(ha tropicallivestock unit)-'
Tahoua
21
Diffa
11
Zinder
35
Maradi
6
Tchirozerine
117
Tilabery
83
Total

Stocking rate

----(tropicallivestock units)----207,087
370,802
158,271
1,195,239
113,855
526,019
88,483
39,466
20,509
58,992
6,575
319,644
594,780
2,510,162

toralzone are needed.Of the 1988 tropicallivestockunitswithin
the pastoralarrondissements,
we estimatedthat80%wouldbe in
the pastoral zone during the rainy season, the remaining20%
being milk producedanimalsand animalsused in animalstraction for sedentaryagriculturalists.
Duringthe 2 monthpost rainy
season period, October-November,60% of the livestock in the
pastoralzone were expected to returnto the agriculturalzone.
Duringthe 7 monthperiodfromDecember-June,
only 20%of the
livestockpresentduringthe rainyseasonwereexpectedto remain
in the pastoralzone, the otheranimalsmovinginto the agricultural croplandsaftersorghumhad been harvestedin Decemberand
pastoralistswere no longer liable for their animals damaging
crops.Using this crudemodel, average1988 dry season stocking
ratefor the pastoralzone was 580,126 tropicallivestockunitsand
was similarto the long termaveragedry seasoncarryingcapacity
for the pastoralzone.
Three long-termrange productionclasses were identifiedand
mappedusing the interactiveself-organizingdata analysistechnique that took into accountthe spatialvariationin herbaceous
biomass from 1986-1990 (Fig. 1). Biomass class 1 seems to be
poorly representedin the extreme eastern and western Niger
where only 1989 and 1990 biomass estimates were available.
However,given the continuityof biomassclasses 2 and 3 across
the satellitedatalimitationboundaries,the lack of biomassclass
1 in easternand westernNiger may be attributedto the lack of
herbaceousbiomass estimates in the favorableyears 1986 and
1988. Table6 shows yearlymeanbiomassaveragesfor each biomass class. Class 1, which made up 32% of the pastoralzone,
representsrangelandshaving low biomass productionpotential
Class 2 madeup 37%of the pastoralzone and representsrangeTable 6. Herbaceous biomass yearly means within biomass classes and
their respective standard deviations (sd) for the pastoral zone of Niger.
Year
1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

Class 1
Mean (kg ha-')
sd

378
183

153
130

456
232

179
174

174
124

Class 2
Mean (kg ha-')
sd

670
222

294
193

835
262

494
265

304
152

Class 3
Mean (kg ha-')
sd

1,170
403

683
316

1,489
374

949
384

553
209
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lands with intermediateherbaceousbiomass productionpotentials. Class 3 made up 31% of the pastoralzone and represents
rangelandswith high herbaceousbiomass productionpotentials.
Evidentin all 3 biomass classes are the higherherbaceousbiomass meansassociatedwith the favorableyears 1986 and 1988 as
well as the lower herbaceousbiomassmeansassociatedwith the
droughtyears 1987 and 1990.
Conclusions
Carrying capacity estimates based on correlations with
Advance Very High Resolution Radiometersatellite data with
groundtruthsites appearto be reasonablyreliable,with the long
term dry season pastoralzone carryingcapacityestimatedto be
23 ha per tropicallivestock unit. The delineationof the pastoral
zones appearsrepresentativeand confinesthe use of the relationshipbetweenaverageintegratednormalizeddifferencevegetation
index and herbaceousbiomassto areaswithinthe pastoralzone.
Stockingrate estimationsshould be refinedto betterreflect the
dynamicsof the dryseasonpastoralzone stockinglevels.
Identificationof rangelandproductionpotentialswill assist in
droughtmonitoringand managementof naturalresources.The
grazing strategies of the pastoralists allow them to deal with
annualdroughts,but when droughtsoccurfor 2 or more successive years the results are catastrophic (Sollod 1990). As the
human population and the animals needed to support them
expand,flexibilityof movingto ungrazedareasdecreasesandthe
effects of extendeddroughtbecomeless manageable.
Knowledgeof the extent and location of areaswith high production potentials is important to policy-decision makers.
Productiverangelandspose a fire dangerin the earlydry season.
Productiverangelandsalso may be consideredfor possiblehay or
silage productionand may have potentialfor drylandagriculture
whereasan extensionof drylandagricultureinto marginalrangelands (biomass classes 1 and 2) should be discouraged.
Productiveareascould possibly serve as droughtindicatorareas.
If vegetationphenologyand growthare retardedin theseregions,
otherdroughtmonitoringand possiblepreliminarydroughtinterventionsmightbe considered.
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